
Troy Booster Club, Inc.
Troy Middle School PTO

Minutes:  Meeting called to order  on July 12, 2022 at 6:32

1. Call to Order
In attendance: Dawn Watson, Jessica Gardner, Kim Meyer, Coleen Kern, Jamie LaMora,
Jessica Short, Amy Fraser, Sarah Legnard, Karol Spenard, Kathy Kussler, Aimee
Rigney, Kristi Winston, Jenn Harkin

2. Officer Reports
a. Treasurer’s report

3. New Business
a. Varsity Cheer squad - negate their negative balance - Yes motion passes
b. Amazon Smile - to use this it will be helpful to have a treasurer email - will request one -

Yes motion passes
c. Grants - Walmart foundation and Stewarts Foundation - Yes, motion passes
d. Club to have a debit card - motion to pass denied due to possible inability to keep

with by-laws concerning two signees - moved to future business.  KLM to look
into possible solution recommended by Jessica Gardner

e. Club to have a Venmo account  -motion to pass denied due to possible fees, use
would be for incoming revenu only, moved to future business …

f. Hannaford Helps - look into this organization - Yes motion passes
g. Gear/ merchandise

i. Poll to parents what type of merchandise they would want to order - There will be
an order placed for Open House for TMS/THS - then we will open the store -
$1,000 or less for the first order - Yes motion passes

h. Volunteers for Committees
i. Open House - At this time no one signed up, will be placed on future

business when school is in session
ii. Student advisory committee - May reach out to clubs such as NHS, JNHS,

Key Club and THS, TMS Student Council …

i. Signees for SEFCU for Troy Middle School PTO Account - need to change from one
signee to two - Yes, motion passes with signees being Kim Meyer, Sarah
Legnard, Coleen Kern and Jessica Gardner

4. Fundraisers
a. Clynk Drive - back to school bottle drive?
b. Troy Turkey Trot - recipient of donation at registration?
c. Price Chopper/Market 32 - recipient of “round up at register?”



5. Donations - Do they need School Board approval - No
a. Choice Physical Therapy - Choice Physical Therapy has graciously agreed to have the

TBC as a beneficiary of one of their give-back drives.  They will seek donations for
teacher supplies during the month of August for donation in September  - K. Meyer will
reach out to secretaries at THS and TMS for wish list of item

6.  TMS events at beginning of school year (Prospect Park)
Waiting to hear back from Principal

7. Questions?
- Send out info on how to sign up for Amazon Smiles - Troy Booster Club INC

7:36 meeting adjourned
Next meeting - August 2nd at 6:30
Meeting Link for 8/2/22
Password- Troy

https://troycitysd.webex.com/troycitysd/j.php?MTID=mb739c809de7a028740ce214b37c25140

